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ABED PEOPLE 
BET PENSIONS

evident that thle man waa halt crazy. 
He had saved a daughter from the 
ruina but bis two sisters had been 
hilled. Later he died of his injuries

The Marquis de Semmol was burled 
In the cellar of his residence. He was 
fortunate In finding .the. larder, and 
kept himself alive until extricated.

An actress named Flora Parlnl re
cites that while she was lying half 
burled In wreckage she heard the 
voice of à lieutenant of artillery from 
close at hand. The man had recogn
ised her, hut his plight was worse than 
her own. “Slgnorlna, for pity a sake 
save me. Call for some one to rescue 
us. Don't leave me. I was at the 
theatre last night and I applauded 
your singing. I have a mother; don t 
leave me to die."

The woman was eventually dug out 
by some sailors. She remembered the 
litutfenant and led . her rescuers to 
where he was pinned down» He also 
was saved.___ .. SL vlm.

PEOPLE STARVE 
MAID THE RUINS

MAMS KNIFE 
YUAN SHI KAI

TARIFF REFORM 
IN MOTHER LAND

Hamilton Manufacturer Deed 
Hamilton, Ont, Jan. 2.—Wm. Bur

rows, one of Hamilton’s most promin
ent and respected manufacturers, Is

bonoray position in
Killed By Engine

London, Ont, Jan. 2.—G. Paisley, 
ear cleaner on the Grand Trunk rail
way. was cut to pieces In the railway 
yard by a shunting engine last night 
He had taken the place temporarily 
of another employee.

Toronto Statistics
Toronto, Jan. 2. —There were 7,847 

births in Toronto last year, compared 
with 6,71!? In 1907, 6,985 In 1806, and 
6,116 In 1805. The marriages totalled, 
respectively, 3,413, 3,611, 8,108 and 
8,065. The deaths were 4,680, 4,562, 
3,960 and 3,867.

the

Payment Under Act of Last 
Session is Commenced 

in Britain

Awful Suffering of Men. and 
Women Imprisoned by 

Fallen Buildings

/•-London Times Bases Some 
, Conclusions on Lord Mil

ner’s Addressés

Kaiser
Great Chinese Statesman Dis

missed From Office By 
Palace Clique

com-
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VAST SUM IS INVOLVED

Five Hundred Thousand Peo-
. ple Are Quqftfad foe the

Pensions

KING AND QUEEN AT WORKgarded as an Intentions 
Ing his majesty's rest 
the relehatag for the 
criticisms of bis com 

„ of the interview with
rent'Plot to Re-Establish Da»y

SERIOUS RESULTS FEAREDTRADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE aye trank
the matter 
printed in 

praph left On I*

4»togany
id Pourii— —lions OverrSeiWhatK.EAU of i8th century 

drawers, and three 
ip is 24 in. x 54 in. Size 

are made of dull satin
L.................$i8o.oo
AL” MAHOGANY 
comprising large dress- 
au, chiffonier, and dress- 
L Finest workmanship 
but. Price .... $250.00
prising large dressing 

Finished throughout in
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ïsnnssrSfsarS: — «Hr.iwtil — “SHHKHS
come by exhaustion. He was employ- . ------------ -- suffering fromcbronlc dropsy and In- „ . oolonel waa overcome w 5^^,.
ed on the Oxbow bridge. Pekin. Jan. 2.-An edict Issued today t^!?rcompleiDu. Father John W î^^ra^ItebTEÏ “Lm? sL^vSSl them with klrees.

• ™ aïs xttsSs,» SJSÿ&mm ?-S- «Nanaimo, Jan. 2—Nelson Penn, a Chief of thetorces The reason given him hosts -rf followera. ïS.'^jfc^’bome to toe people today fte^d whe^dark-
young Englishman, fell down an air for thia action ls_that he has rtieuma emperor, constantly befriended htm- 35L, wOTd reached here that Queen ^ ethe maior told his
shaft in Ho. 1 mine this morning, a tiara in his leg. The edict orfiersTuan A pilgrimage of the present empress H , had wp injured. 'Fortunately ness came, and aiirisht for the
distance of 600 feet. His body wa, Shi Kal to vacate all hleofflces and to to ^ shrine of St. Eraphln.wtlch «^jurie, ^veTto^VnW' severe, rescuersthathewas 
badly crushed and mutilated. He had return to his home, Adding. ^ among pious Russians was belles ed .. . realized that any^=Àlûute an- night, and that y «mirrarnO -w-wasbeen Instructed to get a light and go clemency toward him -»-nmntte»jted.^ (j> have been res^mlble for the birth ^er calamlt>. might happtitoNnvoly- î“3Lœ°^llI^;d by seven* e’ciujk on
along the new drift to the shaft, to A second edict appoints Nan g of the desired hetr to the throne, Was jng the serious Injury or even WpEeati» L aman Vwaa entirely freed,
help in making some repairs. Appar- comptroller of Customs, undertaken on Father Johns advice. Qf Q,eir majesties. Not one among the Tbursday t fresh earthquake
ently he had gone without a light-and ernor of Pekin, grand, eouncillor, pre- Hl wa8 guthor of six volumes of rescurers has shown such sacrifice as There were three I eight in
walked Into the mouth of the shaft, sumably to Yuan Shi Kai 8 Pi**®’ sermons and religious works. His best Ylctor Emmanuel and the Queem too, »hocka yesterday, athati P«s The
Penn was about 25 years of age, hall- In accordance with tile regulations knQWn conttBvers,. tha^ with Count ^ taxed he* health and rtrength to the morning, 1.35 and 1.45 p.g.-----
Ing from Bates Cottages, a milling of the new regency the decree ot itis Tolstoi, waa waged with great fervor, the Utmost to giving aaaUtance to (Continued on Page 2.)
village in Northumberland, England, missal le marked and «f^^.^^Mboth In the press and pulpit • the injured. Anxiety for toe save-
h, ^ ■ -ri—— SMJSTSS.«Æ , rnvcDNUFNT

ATTORNEY CTmi ssr r s;,"”"”»1 ■ssss SELF-uOVEBNEN 1
;L,s’ïï“S3.rs,,rs;»r IS NEARLY KH.LEOsst.saSSsa.n'.K RESTORER TO LUBA
troops to the Unes of communication , . , , , . resulted from a panic «mong toe
between Pekin and Tien Tsln. AflÔthef CWpe Laid tO AC" patients toone^of^reved ho«U-

Situstion Grave COIltlî Of Nidlt jRlCtefS Of Sf^ttae1 earth and the rumbling noise In-That the situation is grave isbe-1 Tonnorcae dlcated another movement of the earth,
coming : more and more apparent. That I 0flD6SSB6 The Queen was caught In the rushof
a governmental upheaval would foj- ________ f Bafety to the open. The
low the succession had been generally "«fll Q^en* Injuries proved to be little
accepted- fact,, but even toe Chinese I —^ city, Tana, Jan. Z.—An at- more than contusions.

New York, Jan. 2.-A darkcom- Se huXd Yare mltempt to aJa^te Attorney-General ^rŒalSilVtoe^

lexioned man, evldently a> Gmwa « Is the consensus of Caldwell was made tonight near hie shocks were very heavy there,
who was opinion that toe Manches do not un- l h The «NBHant «reaped. and that a panic ensued. The convicts

^3?Sdy“io^yWhe refivM of Caldwell wre followed from the of whom a Krre
he ‘ta"iTiJI,L1^nf Trc^thc maln"y to^he'regent, and Is character-! depot by a man who shot at him twice suppreto6d. The Stromlwii volcano
«riri^^^AririM^hlS^reatSTthat ézed as dangerous Inasmuch as „„ neared Me home. Union City Is "hewed gneat activity. The damage
irltlsh authorities, which stated tnax force to toe revolutionaries and J (-wit lighted, and as the man *an however, was not serious and no one

ed the Lusitania at quarantine, and P Apprehension' iB felt of Yuan §11 . The defence rested to 1U care In toe 
soon located their man through a Kal^p abillty to escape from PeWn I night rider trials this aftffoon, and 
peculiar twist of his nose, which the aHve It iB believed that he would pre- the state began Its rebuttal testimony,
British cablegram described f almost anything to refuge on for- which wUl be concluded on Monday.

The man, when questioned, readily L a soll A„ immediate reinforce- The grand jury likewise m*4« it» 
admitted that his name was not . Qj tbo legation guards has been (mal return, Including several indlcti 

■rntHifiFitinn Aaent Sande. He said his real name was ,. » j8 thought that Chang 1 ments and was dismissed.
Immigration Agent otto Slater,- that he recently came advl;sqd. it ; B supported the When court adjourned until Monday.

Fredericton, N.B., Jan. 1.—Alton R Irom Glasgow and that while to toe Chi Tung or Nan PP re- Bud Morris, whose sensational
Wllmot, of Lincoln, has been appointed clty he ^ r -actlced as a ° LJemmg toe reactlonïy ÎSfesston of perjury today was the
Immigration agent for N\Vp dentist under the name of Anderson. ^ , 0fthe regent. Furthermore, feature of the trial, accompanied by
wick by toe prevtoclai government. A (ew years ago, toe man said, he Çkarwtwof ^eregent^ 8“”^ent tô I ^husband and baby, under toe pro-

pawnbroker’s ticket representing a fortnight ago humiliated Yuan Shi or her . tw0 children or other
three-rowed diamond crescent brooch. Kal( who thereupon formulated Ws.re-
a’CTK,*?«

», »..-.™ me “s ss’ffi k ss?, sr “srss-K.’irsticket, whs pledged In Glasgow on .ured ymself by a fall, but the gen- Union Clty and W S the aè_
Dec. 21, toe day Miss Gilchrist was Lai bel,ef }B that he bad suffered a laa*'._C“^eeaes to Walnut Log on 
murdered. stroke of paralysis. It was prophesied fence s witnesses were burned,

The prisoner waa taken before ® prince Ching’s career, since the toe his Conveyance to
United States Commissioner Shields ™cceeglon- was ended, and this now and rew toemleave his conveyau^^
and committed to the Tombs for a woulfl 8eem t0 be confirmed. The gen- Join the night • tQok tw0

;hiriti8sh°nneJ^i,apers which reached ^^^rdlcfed^It to^SeveTSaH ^ris^whtoW with him on toe

a r^m where U lay on the hereto precarious. .O^erhlghofflclalsree P"<*our,gWdrlve? Why, I can prove 
with the skull broken and a rug threatened, rhlfî by Uncle Bill Gibbs that I drink a
thrown over the face. Robbery was the viceroy of the province of Chin, i »y ^ frtre breakfast and never ^dStly^e motive for the Crime, and Chang Jan Chun, viceroy of I>\*ag\M ^before breanrae 

W rooms had been, ransacked. Kwang. ^ , Ifeel It.

cent Events-
:

pensions under the act of last ses
sion of Parliament to persons over 
seventy years of age.

Seven hundred thousand applica
tions for pensions have been received 
of which 200,000 were disallowed., 
chiefly because toe applicants have 
been in receipt of poor relief.

It Is estimated that toe old age 
pensions will cost the country 386,- 
000,000 annually. The highest pen
sion Is five shillings weekly, which 
will be paid to applicants having an 
income below 3105 a wear. If toelr 
Income exceeds 3105, but is less than 
3155, smaller amounts will be paid.

-
London. Jan. 3j~-The London Times 

reprints lengthy extracts from Vis
count Milner’s speeches In Canada and 
editorially dealing with the prospects 
of tariff fetorm, says: “The moral of 
recent by-elections Is not lost on toe 
Dominions over the seas. They are 
waiting now upon the fiscal contro
versy In this country.”

So far from regarding Great Brit
ain’s adhesion to tree trade with Im
patience, the Times thinks toe Do
minions may take this very reluctance 
to show that when at last the nation s 
faith to shaken, as It to now shaken, 
in free trade, they may await with 
confidence the triumph of . the policy 
which imperial causes require. It 
will he well, meanwhile. If every nation 
within the empire, and every tariff re
former at home, would^take to heart 
the statement of the Imperial Idea 
which a series of Canadian cities have 
lately been privileged to hear. As the 
only need of national conditions to to 
enable them to meet their foreign com
petitors, but not to buttress shaky In
dustries which can only exist under the 
shélter of a protective wall, trade 
should be as tree as possible, with two 
provisions; That where w can J 
without violence, we should tutu it into 
imperial channels, and that where con- 
dirions are unfair We should make

HAVINÔ CREAM, 25*1 I adds that "Lord Milner.;

’S TOOTH POWDER, ft I „

trie», as require it.”

■IS

iressing Table .. $70.00 
Vashstand .. .. $50.00

SKATER DROWNED
ALLEGED MURDERER 

TRACED ACROSS SEAt Articles -
Westminster 

lee While
JYeime Man of New 

Breaks Through 1 
• .Skating

.

Formalities at Palace Mark 
First Step in the Pro

ceedings

from us. We buy these 
:losest prices.

at .. .. Ed. Hughes, aged 24, of New West
minster. He went in a point only six 
feet from the shore. Hughes body 
was not recovered for an hour.

V

Man Suspected.‘of the Crime 
Arrested on Steamer at 

New York
.... 20*

EARTH, almond and
o so

1Havana, Jan. 1.—The Inaugural stop 
towards the re-establishment of The
Cuban Republic was marked by toe Fire In Amherst
New Year reception at Amherst, NA, Jan. 1.—The gentle-
day, when Governor Ma»00»1 f°^Æy men’s furnishings store of S. -Coates

... .0-, -- is-SS

ïïÆ™ .-ay
mi*xrxw ooatirt»a th# oresldents of com^ *

DM in Church ,Hew York, Jaa. * '*“**.. ^------”
kina, a member of toe New JFork 
ton exchange, died sud

15*

’ SHAVING STICK 20* 
LD CREAM 25*
1LET PAPER, 5 pack- 

», .. *. 25*

MLET PAPER, square,
.. .. 25*

merclal guUda, toe representatives of 
foreign and native press, toe offieersof 
the Cuban armed forces and many 
prominent citizens

9

“f;
:fÆW er In, -ThdFigrei bMtoy pub- 

• "as SrekW gMl^tbeAtS

sÆsi
mated that 200,000 person, perished, 
and toe scourge has not yet done its
ftt“ThT°trembnnga. of the ®“rtlV‘j°“; 
tinue with sinister rumblings, no at limes jets of boiling w»*r BUrg£ from 
the crevasses. The sources m tne 
streams are poisoned with putrid mat-

m
S —a. I—«1M» «j-IBK™ ‘>!—. t—.

3KS X 2£S-f ÏÏS ^ M'ESS&rS'wSi 

«f.S?^.bïï*.LS».HE«,Eî2; ÎSÏ SSA Sfsgl
of President Rooeevelt on behalf of toe battleship u'lnJ?*?v*elih°vf^?îfLb, Î 
Intervening nation to restore Cuba to was drowned before the boats, Wblon 
the exercise of self-government lm- I were at onoe lowered, oould reach him. 
presses us with a sense of the high
moral alms of the government wnlch l Alabama is New "Dry”
conferred on you this difflmU^reidhltfb MobiIe, Ala, Jan. L-Wlto toe pres- 
mission, and fills with joy tne the mldnlght hour last night,
of the Cuban peoplè. Our slncere best ng oi^ becamé effective torough- 
wishes will accompany you wherever pronmu^ A number of social cluba 
your goveniment^ a ate Woi now be In great demand. The
place to iftlllzo Your 8eV,i^!' tbankB l club drinks will be dispensed to "mem- 
. The Governor expressed his thanks j oniy * Before the doors of the 
and after reference to the successful j were cioaed last night whlticeyrrS'rSà—= ss a‘7-?S
à,■sr.sss *

continue as permanent In Cuba as in j over trivialities the only f
any other country." 0f duel used of late has been duel

letter. This week a literary duel 
Winnipeg's Building FUoord. tore 

Winnipeg, Dec. 31.—The bitildlng j unfavorably of too actor’s perfe..™-

a tipas*se3«i

a^â£®îdrelective juror to the Ruef bribery deadwhen yon read tola I salul
trial, to vote for. acquittal, was sent-1 corpse. _______________
enced by Judge Duma today to four 
years’ Imprisonment In toe penitent
iary a/t San Quentin.

Westinghouse—Broekelbanks.

..-■rtogether for the 
on February 4to-for .. ... 1 Zoyas.dev,dispatch of

-mand
Penny Postage-

Washington, Jan. 1.—The two cent 
between the Unitedpostage rats 

States and GermanY became operative 
today. Vi 'I

! SPECIAL PER" 
sorted odors............. 25* ■
>E’S PERFUMES, as- ft
rs, at

■

•ater.50* ::"In spite of herculean efforts, the 
succor to still insufficient. In the more 
remote regions the unhappy ,nJured 
are crying forwent otfood and medical 
treatment. Dogs and swine, enragea 
by hunger, spring upon the wounded 
and devour them. Insatiable toeand 
uncontrolled famine will Inexorably 
claim toelr victims.”

o • • • > •: as » •
3:1

Toronto Civic Elections

by 740 majority. Board of «mtrol 
members, Geary, Hocken, Ward and 
Spence.

>ns
.. 50*r bottle 

UININE, per bottle 50*
M

25*:le
Dying of Hunger

Messina, Jan. 2.—The town to thor
oughly occupied by troops
Seffm^o?UeenWld.nre bertwbo 

“? persons

and hunger. One woman had her 
teeth fixed firmly to toe leg of a dead 
body.

sites Walker is Fast
aJethAtticw’wlÿ'MtoHÎlhid^ new

ago he ran 100 yards in 9 8-6. seconds.

.. 35* 
.. .. .. 30* 

.. 300

box ;

o •
fL

25*
Philadelphia Fire.

Philadelphia, Dec. 81.—-Fire early 
today deetroyedl the warehouse of toe 
Howred-Boyer Wool Company on
SsT d«tlnaudVXedaL^-

Sr-The 1

Marvin Hart Invited 
Lexington, Ky„ Jan, 1.—An tovita- 

tlon to visit Australia to box Jack 
Tnhnflon. wm received today by 
vin Hart, by telegraph. It is said that
Srpur^Ta'rt ^s^noflc^tetVut

îhatitikriy^P>.8aHrettoui once'defeated 

Johnson.

25* I 
50* I 

.. $1.25 I 
.. 50é I 
.. 75* I 
.. 25* I 
.. 35* I

•“mm'stories related by toe survivors 
in the hospitals and at the food sup- 

______________ ply statfapEpYhere rations are issued
the i~: ball fef^g^gas

the sudden dismissal of Yuan Shi Kal. J v . . »n- that immediately af .A»__n nmhed
The step Is believed to be the outcome j BriJ|i«nt Affair in Aid of Funds of In he ^ his wife and children rushed

Manchu plot, and there are indl- stitution Next Thursday lnto ^he street. ’Fires were breaking
ns that the Japanese représenta- ____ ;-----  out all round them. Hearing groans

~ s5i“j;ba"HSiïi.“4rîS'“ l™ 

afftanaesn. rg.s?» ^ js'fÆ «'a'.™ KM;

fs Reason to belS% tonight that Prince, furnishings generaUy ^ After Pacing his family In safety he
Chlng, president ot the board of foreign including linen, blankets etc*, and it ^mrned to seek his motiier and sls- 
affa5aPiWiU be waited upon tomorrow] },often aeverely taxed. The worn ws he was obliged to give up
by a strong diplomatic combination, I auxii|ary have built and tnrnlshod effort. During the thirty-six hours 
such as the British, and Amer* the children’s ward, at a coèt of the cibler passed among the ruin® he
lean representatives here. . an(| have for some time been_engaged ... ^ gee more than 5,000 or 6,000

s r.*r£"i5E

BwepTaway by this vindictive act which Uq.nt affair, The dance propamme to ore reorey^ hours after toe
WUl astonish aad arouse the outside a flne one. A room tor bridge will arrive*. »
world, cripple China's crédlt aod post- i be provided. Ttesterday an old man who had lost

Ssirusr^s? “K TORONTO ELECTIONS S,ïï™"*,”Srw£Sjb|j
rations are anxiously awaiting a clue — ------- had loaded himself down wlto his
to the throne’s future course of action. License Reduction Carried and most valuable posserelona. While on

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 2.—Yuan Shi L q y^vor Oliver Given Very Large one of toe docks he suddenly c^lsd
KaTs office corresponds to that of Mayo Maior'rty out: “As nobody helps me I will die.
premier'of Britain, and the action of J y a„d with these words he threw himself
the Chinese g°vernment ls considered — ; f^to the sea. A sailor dragged him
In official circles in Washlngtonaslto Toronto_ Jan. 2.—The liquor license “““
tie short of tevqluticmrey^ bymw carried in Toronto yesterday by Bereft of Family
of'chine" statesmen, and toe feeling B majority XSf‘°b5?wP^2to tor m*?- Signor Vldala, the proprietor of a 
la cenerel that the relgnjng powers have 450 to 760. The bylaw calto tor are , ” f newspaper, says that he waa su- 
roades great mistake In forclnglilm duotlon. In the pumber of liquor lioau- 5îat“„dl^gthe printing of an edition
Bffis “vt. -iss k ™ a-u, ». u™. rK“^V.«k..H*b.srs;
ss‘5s3,&E SISS rs».!ï» isrs. "tis;
HSsÀfiH’jœ r,.r h„ ^ .
“rar'sgryst'PTs-" u5arific.%j rÆÆ.»
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36,447,000.Takes Full Title as Castro's Bueeeasor 
in Venezuela—Changes Foreign 

Policy
Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. J.—Via 

Wlllerostad, Curacao, Jan. 2.—Conter- 
W. I. Buchanan, the

of a 
catioKinds tlve

25*• (er*1 • •
25*cakes for .. . 

dozen ..
encss between _ . .
special commissioner from the United 
States, and Foreign Minister Gulnaud, 
looking to toe settlement of the diffi
culties between the United States and 
Venezuela, have begun and will con
tinue with as little loss of time as 
possible. _

President Gomez yesterday revoked 
the decree of May 14 prohibiting toe 
transhipment of goods at Curacao 
destined for Venezuela. Gomez now 
signs himself officially as president of 
the republic.

It to feared here In diplomatic quart
ers that toe mission to Europe of 
Jos de Jesus Paul who was foreign 
minister under President Castro, will 
result in failure, for toe reason that 
Senor Paul signed all the obnoxious 

issued by Castro. Senor Paul 
on bis way to toe continent 

Venezuela’s

25*-. •• Leaped to Death
Berlin, Jan. I—A sensational aad 

dangerous performance, given In the 
Palace of Varieties here for some

Broekelbanks, daughter of Sir Thomas iedge on toe theatre roof tea tone 
Broekelbanks, a wealthy shipbuilder jWOOden chute placed at anangle of « 
of Liverpool, will take place In _tim degrees. For many days Felix arrived 
latter part of January at Irton Hall, lgafeiy on toe ground, but a few days 
Cumberland County, in NortoernTago> to make toe teat more sensational 
England. still be began to #o It blindfolded. On

his thirteenth attempt he struck the 
edge and fell heavily to the ground. 
His injuries were so terrible that ha 
died within a few minutes.

25* r Died of Injuries.
.<*£& «S ^ited*toitoyr«to&a 
reJyt of Injuries received on Thurs- 
ÏÏY He was working on a power 
house for J. R Booth, and while re
moving stones his • horse stumbled. 
The horse and he fell over a gang
way aome 26 feet high. The team 
were killed, but Desormaeu-lingered 
with internal injuries till today.

ntenee
— Whang

?, per box................. .. 25*
er tin .. .. li15*• • • • /• •
re for............................ 25*
T PAPER, i2,ooo sheets 
t. package ,. .. .. $1.00

and Whang Chang’s 8^nt,i^^Ji
s%ieisprosecutor. It to not likely that the fjendeble, killed a Grenre W«* 

case will be appealed. a^d Ta^w Vthetpen^ount^wUh

Milwaukee Road's Adv.nL nrorem^no»

Beattie, Dec. 31—George R. Peck, vo-h government has received a des- genreai counsel for toe Milwaukee ftomClPTlano Castro. In Berlin,
road, will have a conference with heading as follows : ‘T: am informed of
other Milwaukee officiate today Which jading place at Caracas.
wlt?r imve considerable bearing upon toPQod." -

the Immediate future movements of - —------------------
the company In toto clty a”fm5^a; Refugees Coming
lngton state. The a“”oufhc®f*f£a New York, Jan. 2.—News reached 
was made a few days ago that the ^ New York, oau. to-one of
Milwaukee road would be running teàÏÏs torough to Seattle by May 31 
and that the fujj sohedule of toe line 
would probably be In edeo* J“ly t, the 
date which President Erellng an 
nounced would be the opening for 
through traffic.

Banks in 1908.Vancouver

mtvss§
in 1907. is highly satlsfaçtrey, when
every condition prevailing during the
year Is taken Into account, toe total 
clearances of all toe banking homses 
amounting to approximately 3182,- 
762,562.

Marred Their Hepplneds 
Berlin, Ja*. L—The romantic mar

riage of two youthful lovers Thas had a 
most unexpected sequel. Anna Werner. f 
aged sixteen and a half years, and 
Heinrich Erckmann, aged twenty-two, 
were secretly married last month and 
eloped. The two fathers spent large 
sums of-money advertlting to Italy and 
In Parle, but to no avail. One day lret 
week, however, a friend recognised the 
missing couple to the street at Munlch, 
and telegraphed to Anna’s father. He 
arrived by the next train and suc
ceeded in finding his daughter while 
she was at dinner with her husband In 
a fashionable restaurant Teres and 
entreaties were of no avail She was 
taken home, and has not only been sent 
to a boarding school, but haa been 
compelled to return to her short skirts 
and tong plaits. Her husband has net. Æ 
been heard of since.
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Gardy of West 116th street com
muted suicide together by means of 
chloroform, wlto toelr arms about 
each other. The sorrowing parent, 
retired to a room adjoining toe one 
In which toe body of toe young 
woman lay, and were not disturbed 
for an hour, in toe belief that they 
wished to be. toft atone wlto their 
rrief When at last toe room was 
entered the couple were found d^d In 
bed g--A by their side was a bottle 
which bad contained chloroform.
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